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A 'KICK" RtUllSTimnU.
HlHOWliuru In this Issuo will bo found

llio call of County Chairman f rozler
for a mniM meeting of the democrats
of Kddy county to bu hold In the court
house In Carlsbad, July Hud, 1WXI, at 8
p, m. This oull far a iimu meeting of
domooruts Ih uiado necessary on lie
count of Urn dlssuttsfnetlun, nt u cur-

tain ulniuent, to tho notion of tlto
county executive conm.lt too In milling
primaries for tliu nomination of ran
dldiites for tho enmlug full election.

In declaring tlint primaries should
be In-I- ll mid issuing it cull for Hint
piiipnso, tint executive committee be-

lieved It win doing what was lor tho
Lewi. Intercut of tho democrats of, Kddy
corfnty und the oaudldiitiM who would
ooiiit before tho irliniirliMi, .hint why
this objection In iiiiuIk It not known,
beouiiHu tho prlmury method of initk-Iti-

nomination give oih' and nil u
luir chance und them l no danger of
fraud In making nominations by tliu
pifiniiry method. The primaries lmvt
boon tho only method of making
nominations ainco tho organisation of
the domncratla imrty lu Kddy county
and up to Hum tliuu thero never Iiiib

been mi objection raised to HiIn, tho
only lair method of making nomina-
tion.

So far tha main objection raised la,
tlint tho executive committee had no
right to declare fur primaries without
first uniting a mas meeting r df ino-ora- ta

In datoriuluo wlu-lhe- r the paty
wuutMJ prlinttrltia or u conwiitiou, or
Mule olhur uif lhl of inakliiK noinl-rHilloi- n.

Whetlior tho cominltteo bad
tlita rlht liitit)atlouabl, but It la truo
that JSUU v county dumocraoy hut a

ilchm! for iirlmurlaa nhun
unkvil tooto on thw (iiwition, mid Ilia
txtfutlvo cominlltco only followod
what hut ulwuya bucn tin will of tliu
lurty whbii dvclarliiK for prlmnrlaa.
lluwuvor, Hlnuo mi objifctluu ban buuii
rulni'd tint oxcoiitlvo couiuiltico hna
shown tliu proper spirit by calllni; tbU
lintlB uieotliiit Id ticwpt or ri'Ji-c- t Ha
ucttou lu cMllliiit Hib prlinnrlra, mid
thorn who abjaatod to ilio uulliin of tho
aiinuilltiw will now Im (rlrtn an op
pnrliinlty t volo thulr aiuiiinoiiU on
tliu iiliMtloii turolvml It fa ulao a
duly ovory iltmocr.it owia to bu parly
to bttwid thin uiaaa inwtltiK mid i4 io
It llwl tha nttailUK votoua thiftali of
th pally Ma a wltolc.

Tlwt tho opl of Hi iiutalde pro
oinataaio In lavor of llio prlumry
mth4l tlura la no doubt, fur It la Hh
only inaUiotl wl.erby thy rrealva
piiarU4l fwlrr Should
tfcs party rim' iru for a couvetithm t
isakb riomlnaitajp, thtni (ho uriou
lltMiMU OUUlllB of 1'arlsbatl will b

tuM by lit wUh ot tin prteluct,
butMuat tltla prtoinvt w nl Ui entillnl Ui i

inoro vUaj In lua oonveulloii tlian all
(h oiiUlHa pieetucts in tha county
gutfit'tUMl. Si only U tin trua. uiit
It Is Wat that evattvBUoua ur often
tJMlpuftH! him run by a low poiiu
iBjHM wboi up U "aourT' Whvll
uemtM to Wwbjuk eouveuiloiis, the
rwilt tjolng that oJUu, Tery ufu-ii- ,

OMHrfldalM am placed on the ticket
wiw are not omy not aeerplable to the
jwiiy, but cause a jfcueral t.J, and Ju.h
m the (Mkei when election time rots.

The prmssat agiUtluM may result lu
tlrti defeat of the tarty the cuiniug full
ogtou unlM settled for good and
always lu llw Meeting willed by ilr
Qrettlcr. I.et all drntucruts attend
and, no mutter what the ineeliug may
deetde Is best for the party. 1st luajori
ty rule and all unite under one ban
tier. In uulty there Is strength und If
denioeroU bopejto elect onunty olNeers
thll fall the jnrty must be united. The
little dltferodee two years ugo resulted
iu the oiietlan of two republicans uud
tif gffd dewctrtit curs to kuTe the
sitae thing repeats! ugslu tliK fall,

Windmills!
AVell mid

Ontvanttwl Ifnn Plsterns lmllt to order,
flit's im n eajl mill yet our prlees,
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REFRIGERATED
J'rlw wltliln reach ol nil.

For a uold dish try our Oonkod Corn Bouf, the
A very thiny for a cold lunch.

as uernart k Ez.agar.
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Kvory looond innrkn tho death of
hoiiib tinfnrtiiuaU1 pernon In India,
whore thoy tiro aUirvliiR by the thou-smu-

mid arc dp(iidiiit upon tho
charity of this world for the little

to suituln life until barveat
Mint, lu many town tbroiiKbout tho
I' nlted suites public) uutcripliomi tiro
bollix taken to raWo.funds to send t

to thi-ii- ) starving ponplo mid hoiiio
audi action ahould bu taken In Curl-Imd- .

This Ik a land of plenty, whuro
tint pooplu are nott'd for lliolr ulmrlty.
und this most worthy ciiiisoHhnuld not
bu netflectod to ulvo to those loan

thuu wo are. lu iiiuuy cases
niothurn bavo thrown tholr children lu
tho river thut thoy uilnht not die the
awful death caused by starvation. No
limn, though bis heart be of stone, nun
read of the surfurliiK In India without
feolliiK It his duly to open bis pocket
to iilluviulo tho sulTurltitf. Tliu few
dollarx wo may send will nppeasu thu
awful paiiKtt of btiiiKer aud suvo many
lives, llotipoud at once, for every llmo
tlm clock ticks hoiiio htinyry mother,
fiith.-- r or child porlshes for want of
broad, and who knows but that lu a
low years we may be as destitute as
are the people of India today. Moth-

ers, think of the wiotclioducss of those
poor, heart-broke- uiothurs of India,
ni they gaze upon their little ones,
perishing slowly of htinntr, while they
aro helpless to save them! Send your
Klft to The Christian Iloruld, Vi Illlile
House, New York, or Tho India Fa-

mine llollef Committee, N. Y. City,
mid it will bu ooblotl to India fro of
charge.

Tim crookedness ol the lluium
and the lute connreea were

revfuled on every side, nml their snnirt
ui'ives all failed to prmluee the dealronl
results. If the people will arouse
thoiusolvos and each one do bis jmrt
friui now until tliu polls close In
NovimImt, Hryaii will carry throe-fourt-

or the states.

Tho Hours seem to always have a
vriiy of showing up when tho llrltltdi
least oxpeet theui, 'i libs "Iguorunt"
people pper to have exhibited a little
oyer tiiti-lilgn- esiMHilally sIhsh the
Wat In gun, uirJ there is no doubt they
will Im heard of us n progressive peo-

ple for Keiit ratli Hito cm.
Thu prescut ugllalion In the demo-crut- lo

raiiku Is eaiislUK much tojololng
uinoug tha In llddy oouit.
ty. I f they can keep tho EUiIhk wM
st.rnd, n republican victory la uertala
this tun. Mould tka n
tumble Lei ore It k too tat.

It's Your Duty.
It - a duty you owe yourself and the

t iwti to have your prewlaea cleaned up
il In lb. telsw style, so the town will

lo"k ueal and Hp to data fur the carni-
val The town will b BlWd

with vutltor from all over tlie uoiiiitry
durii. the two dae ol the carnival,
h Kiiillelent iihuoii thet t'to town
sl.uuld presents nrsecUUc appear
aiice. The IMprcwiou maile uuin
vialtors, whether good or bad, is per
hih Hbiit, nml Hwtuy llHtes new cltlseii
can be added to a town by a show of
push and public enterprise. The

Worms!
Per 20 Years Has Led ail

rtprl S90

and

M

V

Ct'iuiKNT iirgea ovory citizen to toko
this matter In band without delay and
tho result will bo untold good to tho
community.

Our Duty Is Plain.
Thero Booms to n dullnlte Husslan

move toward a permanent occupation
ol Chinese territory In tho lundlng of a
body of Husslan Infantry and artlllory
on OhltioHu soil lndupondont of tho In
ternational farcos moving to the relief
of l'okin.

It now retualiiB to bo'soon If iIpcIhIvo
ootintor-actlo- will bo taken by Knir- -

laud mid Japan, the powers most con
cerned in preventing an unduo Hus-

slan udvuntiiKo doveloplnir from the
existing crlnls. Thero Is, In tho re
ported Intention of Kntjland to hurry
troops from India to China, mi iudlcii
Hon that such an action has been de-

termined upon. It may bo taken for
granted that,Japan will co operate with
Knuiund in an attempt Uo block Hue
sia'u game,

Tlioto now developments do not

11 tut
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iddy

changeln any degree the- - aspect of the
uuiy confronting tho Unltwl Stales
Kovcrnment In China. That duty

equally tho full protection of
Amerlomi life and properly nnd mi

holding nlof from tho world
politics now threatening to proolpltnle
a general European war. Whatever
Amerlonn troops It may bo found y

to send to China, It rnatt te
understood that thoy aro lo bo with-
drawn tho moment then conies to be
n need for tho temporary International
occupation cotnpollod by tho native in-

surrection,
" earnestly lo bo Jioped that tho

administration will maintain this view
of its duty In tho Chlncso crisis. M.Uuli

diplomatic cunning is unquestionably
being employed lo bring about an
nllgnmont of tho United States with
F.ngland in tho quarrel now reaching
IU culmination. It would bo a fatal
folly should such diplomacy bo

The lUnltod Slatos govern-
ment has everything to gain by per-

mitting tho groat Kitroptran powem to
settlo tholr differences among thorn-solve-

-I- tepubllc.

HALAOA fiAnnus.
Juno 21, 1000.

L. 2i. Hoog, who has been working
Bnverul teams at tho llumo, vlsltud his
family Sunday,

Mrs. K, J). Uowker Yislted Carlsbad,
Wednesday.

Mrs. Ward's liorso ran away with
her buggy last woek, running from
Mrs. Mayo' place, one mllo north of
town, crossing Ulack river back to
Malaga, circling among tho troonand
demolishing tho buggy, No ono was
In the buggy,

l'rof. Willis Cailwell of Carlsbad, Is
visiting tils brother,

Myrtlo Dlshiniiu Is visiting Mr. nnd
Mrs, A, C. Uawos in La lluerta for a
few dayo.

The social given by Mr. C. Dlshman
aud Miss Ktllo Dlshman nt l'lnrenco
was u very enjoyable one. The guests
from Maluga woro: Mtb. Mays, Mlssos
Klllu und Kunloo Mays, Neltio Smith,
Mary Woavor, uaulta and Htislo
Hakes, Messrs. Arthur Mays, Karl
Corpeulor, Willlo Wolob, Hay and Karl
Disliuiau,

llOUTU.NHll.

To tho Democracy of Uddy County.
Carlsbad, uno 10, HKXI.

Whereas, thero seeuir to bo some
dlsNatlslactlon In regard to tho muiiner
In which iho county clialriuan;aud com-mlttu- u

ordered a primary
wboroas, all good democrats beliove in
harmony uud mutual concessions for
tho good ot tho party. I hereby cull n
mass meeting ot all democrats of
Kddy county to assemble lu Uurlsbad,
New Moxlco, on July 2, at 8 o'clock
p. m., nt tho court house, tor mo fol-

lowing purposes:
1st, To olect u county chairman

for the next two yours for Kddy
county.

Slid. To ludorso or rojsot tho rcIIiiu
of the county executive committee in
culling primaries.

3rd, 'I'd take such action for tho
benefit mid unity of the democratic
IMirly oi Kddy oounty us thu maun con
vention may see lit

This Is thu year that wu will declare
our Independence from republican
misrule mid It behooved ml democrats
to work logulior in unity.

J. S. CltoKiitu, Cliulriuuii
County Democratic Kx. Com.

Tliu graduating oxerulses of Hie
Kow Mexico Normal University,
hna 'pgas, was held Thursday .June
Slst.

AUdlaud Live Stosk News.
Praia The ltiorif .

Cowduu ft Oouhrnu have neatponou
tholr bruudliig for three or four weeks
oh uuuotiut of thu worms.

Unit circle 2 raiteh lint nitiaiied Hh

spring brandings and
that much trouble Is

leports give it
had with

worms.
W. II. Cuwdeu left Thursday overl-

ing lor ajHNirOah, S. I)ukutu4lo vlelt thu
Montana outfit, at thu Uowdeiis&
L'einbertotw.

(leo. (I. Henry, of Hie Ui much,
belonging to air. aiihIh was
In Illdlnnd Thititdny, and uve a fine
report of ratine caiutltious tlure. t

Fred Cowdeu of M liar ranch, has
ttntehml SMlng braodlttf , having

hraMM m I too ewlvM, Hud Uhid arc
abogtJWO more.

SclMrUaucr A Aycock Bold W. J'.
Young blood II Hertford bull
yearling tecentl) at $G and to iieuar
iwur A Wall this week II bulls from
the K herd at Wu around.

UviHirte ean.0 In from Mr. 11. J.
flhjrtB' ranch to the effect that tly
are Intviug coiwlderablH trouble with
wot ui. being oie there than was
evfcr ki.own before.

being

Rhont

Cowden it Waddiu sli pped H00
beep lo Clay, Itabioou & riiiKiny ill

Kama City and Hi Jaccph, Me lust
bulurday.

II. T. Snper oume In from his ranch
near Utile, Thursday etenlHg, uud re
iwru worm preUy ud in that region,
on account uMvhleh He lms pustpantHl
Ins spring brnudlHg Itiderliilloly. JIu
lias recwiuy received TOO head of

Utek catlle cf J, A. Sinli.

THE

Parlor Saloon,

J. W. CONWAY,

Proprietor,

13$

fuleetlon at the Hennr v
iiumljur of pretnltient lirnnd .lftor tlie nl lhl whisky Is from

tih;

kind,
Mwo 'SB ami on IM merlt.reenrd that tew dUtlllrri mii miow.

tha anted 8irlnaviubii nianus ni n leinporniuro ol Sflilei
iiinwniernnmil will lurtlier linvo alngjo

i(speeilully.

iTen, of Ft. Worth, at nround.
Wlnfleld Scott, of Fort Worth anil

one of tho most proinluont young
ranch owners of Toxiih, whs with us
last week a fowdays while on routo
to tho Hat ranch lu whleh ho Is large-
ly Intorosted. Ho Is on an inspecting
tour of his various ranch Intorosts in
tho west. Whllo horo ho purchased of
Scharbaucr ,t Aycock 20 lino bulls
from tho famous K herds, paying 1 00
around,

llagertnan Drldgc Notice.
All persons aro horeby notified that

tho brldgo across tho l'ecos at tho uud
of (Jreono Streot, Carlsbad, leading to
Hagormmi uimnro, nnd In
asmucli as notices to this effect put up
at either cud of said bridge havo been
repeatedly torn down mid dostroyed,
tho owner takes this method of warn-
ing tho public generally and those who
aro lu the habit of using tho came that
it is unsafu and thu uso of and trespas-
sing upon It Is with danger,

J.J, IlAlllillJIA.V,
Agent for Owner.

Carlsbad, .N Nt., .Turin H. ll00.

Ilnnllv a ilnv imHM. lu fitinlliM whare
thorn ate cliilitrun. whlali llullnril'a
Snow Mnliiient in not neeilcil. It inileldy

oats, uoiimts, briilies, barns, nml
senilis, 1'rlcc da.

Tho price on everything -- tho paper,
Job printing aud advertising has boon
cut to Just ono half at Ci'iiuknt of- -
lleo; satisfaction guaranteed In every
thing If it don't suit, it wou't cost a
cont.

Cull at tho Cf it HUNT olllco for flno
nlfalfa honey, only 81 .00 per gallon, 8J
cents por pound extracted,

Arthur R. O'QuInn,

Deolsrln
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Q IMS palatial new resort solicits the'
patrotitigo of I he people of
and Kddy county,

courteous treatment and first-clas- s service In
all rosrects. Wo handle only the best of all
kinds of rofroshtnent. For family or medi-
cal use tho ronounod .1. S. Whisky U
tinoxselled, os (Ui solection by tho U. H. gov
ornmont by thu U. 8. Murine Hospital will

Wo also handle .Sherwood 1'nro
Hye.tlio bost mid highest yrutcd of. thla
class of goods on tho

I .A
to r.nrnu, Kf., IWiV

iiii;iiklrhniul WaiMlMtiul Inr mail II Vf.rlnn
Hoipflnl at Win iIiibioii, I). C. alti-- r ana

u .iiu qiiiiiiv.ii viiQiiii.i. n. n. MWiar noveii aawpl ol the IwiiIIiik brandsUifiKy. MnrrlaiiU anil l'f iiiuyTnln. It iliould
iKtriie in mfnit that in tliin itirtmcnt at tue?nSL without innrkfiblany
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J H. 8KAH0Y.

Special Rates to the National Demo-cra- tlc

Convention.
For tho national democratic conven t

lion nt ICansas Ulty July Ith, 1IKX), thtr
1'. V. A N U. will sell tickets from
Carlsbad at tho very low ralo of 820.CO 9
for tho round trip. Selling dittos July
1st and 2nd. Limit for return July 0,

Ily depositing ticket with Joint agent
at Kansas City and paying a fee of CO

cents and presenting a ono way or
round trip ticket bought at Kansas ,

City having a valuo ot 65.00 or moro- -

tickets may booxtoudtd oot
days for purchasers of ono way

ticket) and not exceeding tho limit of
round trip tlckots, If round trip tickets
bo bought, but in no cuso lator than
September notb.

K. W. CI. V. A

win Pattara.
Whoro clover will crow readily the

best swluo pastures Includo clover,
rnpo aud rye, says Professor Thoaiaa
Bhaw In Tho Farmer. Other pasture
aro not ueccssary. Winter ryo will'
coiuo first In order nnd when kept tat
en dowu closely will bo much rcllshctl
by swlno. After winter rya will coino-clove-r

of tho medium vnrloty. Then
oa.ly sowu rnpo will coiuo In Just after
tho flrst growth of clover has boea
entou down. Later tho second growth
of inodliun clover will be ou band, and

till lator lato sown rapo will carry tha
swluo right on until tho approach of
wlutor. Whcro these two crops wilt
trow In good form tho swine grower
need not troublo looking about for any.
other. Of course other postures may
bo grown, but usually thero Is not vry,
Croat need for growing them.

Whcro clover will not grow tho chlof
pnsturo may bo rye. barley and oats,
rape, sorghum and rape, grown in tho
order nnmcd. Instead of sorghum peas
aud also sweet corn may bo grown. It
Is not necessary to crow all of theso lu
0110 season. For Instance, wlutor ryo
Slid rapo when sown at prorvijj; ffeafioflj.
tuny bo madu to auswor tho purpose-withou- t

any of tho other crops. It Is
fortuunte, however, to havo such n va-
riety, for there Is opportiudty for a
eholco. It is a happy country for pro-
ducing swlno whoro pastures can bo
thus grown for thou In such vnrloty,
and, it muy also bo added, In such
abundnnro as characterizes tho pro-
duction of prutrlo land.

Mala Trnde,
Thero has been a sensational expan-

sion In tho volumo i'f exports of Ameri-
can mules. For January, 1000, thero-wor-

exported G,7.'.U mulos, ngalmit 53S
bend In Jnuuary last year. Tho ex-
port of mutes for tho seven months
ended January, IDOU, comprises a total
of 22,201 head, against 4,83-- t tnulce for
thu period In 1809, tho
former rnlurd nt 11,017,21-- and tho
tatter nt S43I.U72. Evidently tho ware
nro of nilvnatafo to tho horse and the
inula growers, nnd the end of tho wars
will not cud all, because the wholo
horso nnd mule supply Is reaching a
low point, and It will take a uumbor of

aro to catch up with tho demand.

ootmta.lon w,
G$ AiuP General Forwnrdiiiir O.

Grain, Seed, Feed, Blacksmith Coal

MEAT MARKET,

Frosh Monts, Sausage, Oaiuo, ISte.,
..Always on Hand..

Froo X3oli-crox- y in txxvy ix-- t of Oity.
JU1IN I.OWKNIIItUUK, l'rups.

G- - F. A. Robertson.
ft

At kinds of new JIT .J

UOTTOM

exceeding,-3-

corresponding

BLACKSMITH
workaBpselilty

kluiltropnlred,ousioit

Oiirront

MAI1TINDKI.I.,

Hay,

yyagon maker.
Food and Livery Oorralf

in oonnootion, Aooommoda-tiona- nd

BatiBfuoion, guoraar
teadt '


